Star Awards 2013

Antrim  Matthew Dalton  City of Lisburn
Carlow  Marcus Lawler  SLOT
Cavan  Garbhan McKenna  Shercock
Clare  Kevin Mulcaire  Ennis Track
Cork  Jack Murphy  Leevale
Derry  Naomih Morgan  City of Derry
Donegal  Kelly McGrory  Tir Chonaill
Down  Aislinn Crosse  Newry AC
Dublin  Ethan Bannon  Raheny Shamrocks
Galway  Evan McGuire  Galway City Harriers
Kerry  Eoin O’Carroll  Tralee Harriers
Kildare  Vivian Fleischer  Celbridge
Kilkenny  Ciiodhna Manning  Kilkenny City Harriers
Laois  Siobhan Nash  St Abbans
Leitrim  Deirbhaile Beirne  Mohill
Limerick  Aisling Croke  Dooneen
Louth  Mark Rogers  St Peters
Mayo  Michaela Walsh  Swinford
Meath  Elizabeth Morland  Cushinstown
Monaghan  Niamh Malone  Monaghan Phoenix
Offaly  James Mulligan  Tullamore Harriers
Roscommon  Marie Kiernan  St Ronans
Sligo  Odrhan Byrne-Gildea  Sligo
Tipperary  Daniel Ryan  Moycarkey Coolcroo
Tyrone  Daryl Crawford  Strabane Track
Waterford  Paul Murphy  Ferrybank
Westmeath  Eoin Sheridan  North Westmeath
Wexford  Colin Nolan  Enniscorthy
Wicklow  Conor Dempsey  Greystones & District

Special Awards
Matt McGrath (Throws) John Kelly (Finn Valley)
Bill Battersby (Long Jump) Sam Healy (Leevale)
Keara O’Hart (Sprints) Marcus Lawler (SLOT)
Roisin O’Callaghan (Race Walking) Aaron Egan (Clonmel)
Eamonn Gilbert (High Jump) David Cussen (Old Abbey)
Robin Sykes (Outstanding Performance) Alison Armstrong (Celtic DCH)
International (Louise Shanahan) Leevale

EYOF Medal winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medal</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Louise Shanahan</td>
<td>Gold Medal 800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Siofra O’Flaherty</td>
<td>Silver Medal 3000m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>William Crowe</td>
<td>Silver Medal 1500m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Roseanne McGuckian</td>
<td>Bronze Medal 200m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Relay</td>
<td>Gold Medal 4x100m Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Murphy</td>
<td>Gold Medal 4x100m Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ann Costello</td>
<td>Gold Medal 4x100m Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niamh McNicol</td>
<td>Gold Medal 4x100m Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseanne McGuckian</td>
<td>Gold Medal 4x100m Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>